
Established in 1971, The Y.W.C.A. Hioe Tjo Yoeng College has been nurturing future 
pillars for half a decade. We are dedicated to the provision of quality Christian 
education, applying the school´s motto: Think critically and be moral.

Year 2021-22 is our school´s 50th anniversary and a milestone worth celebrating and 
remembering. The theme of the anniversary, ｀Flourish in His grace´, marks not just 
our joy for achievement but most importantly, our gratitude for God´s grace and blessings.
Throughout the fifty years, the School has walked through many ups and downs, 
which is only possible with God´s grace. The School has been passing on her legacy 
in nurturing the future generations.

As a Christian school, we guide our students to live by the words of God, love families, 
contribute to communities and glorify God. With God´s grace, we are able to defy 
challenges and witness God. We bear fruit and contribute to our community. A walk down 
the memory lane has proven the dedications of former Principals, who had built a solid 
foundation of our excellent school culture. With years of hard toils, our teaching staff 
have been nurturing talents, accompanying their growth. We cannot thank God more for His 
meticulous grace since the beginning.
To celebrate and count the blessings of God in these five decades, we will be hosting 
a series of events. The participation of all members of the HTYC family is indispensable. 
We look forward to seeing you. 
 

基督教女青年會丘佐榮中學自一九七一年創校以來，作育英才半個世紀，致力為學生
提供優質基督教教育，貫徹「思明俊德」的精神。
 
二零二一至二零二二年度是丘中慶祝五十周年校慶的日子，五十周年是一個值得紀念的
里程碑，校慶主題為「深蒙主恩，邁步同行」，我們固然對今天的成就感到喜悅，更因
上帝不斷地祝福帶領，心存感恩。在這五十年間，丘中經過一個個高峰低谷，感謝
滿有恩典的上帝保守，讓丘中薪火相傳，造就了莘莘學子。
 
丘中是一所基督教學校，多年來，學校教導學生活出光明見證，愛護家庭、貢獻社會、
造福社群、榮耀主名。蒙上帝保守，師生五十年來堅守異象，在何文田的小山丘上，
見證上帝，結出果實，造福社會。回首這五十年，歷任校長不辭勞苦，建立了穩固的基礎
和良好的文化，一眾愛護學生的丘中老師亦默默耕耘，盡心盡力建立生命，我們更要
感謝上帝，在這漫長的歲月裏，對學校無微不至的眷顧和保守。
 
在五十周年校慶的日子，本校將舉辦一系列慶祝活動，邀請師生、家長、校友及嘉賓
齊來參與，共舉盛事，數算主恩。

Message from Principal
校長的話
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